Grade 3 - Weeks 9 and 10
Objectives
●

Students will choose 3 choices from each of the content areas (Language Arts,
Math, Science, and Social Studies) to show their understanding of content.

For Parents
●
●

Read the choice options for each choice board and help your child choose 3
from each choice board for week 9 and week 10.
Work with your child to complete 3 options on the choice boards.

For Students
●
●
●
●

Read the choice options on the choice boards.
Choose 3 options for each week to complete.
Complete 3 options for week 9.
Complete 3 options for week 10.

For Students:

Grade 3 – Math Choice Board –Weeks
Choose 3 of the tasks below to complete for this week.

Operations

Technology

Money

Complete at least 1 lesson
on your adaptive software!

Challenge yourself to think of as
many number sentences that
equal 50 as you can.

Measurement

Find 5 objects that are rectangular
shaped (example: a baking pan).
Find the
perimeter and
area of each
object.

How many can you find?

Geometry

Place Value

One person thinks of a number
between 1 and 100,000.

Choose a 2-dimensional or 3dimensional shape.
Write 4 clues about it.
See if a parent or sibling can guess
your shape.
Taking turns, play 3-4 times.

Operations

Have someone else in your
house solve them. Check their work!
BONUS: Create story problems that would take more
than one operation to solve.

Graph It

(Examples: Is it odd? Is it less than
50? Does it have a 2 in the tens
place?)

Play! Multiplication War

Create 3 story problems
that involve the people,
places, and/or things in
your book.

Write a question that you can
collect data for in your home.
(Example: What type of fruit do
you have?)

The other person asks 10 yes or no
questions to guess the number.

Use the 1-9 cards from a
deck of cards.
Split the cards in half.
Each player turns over 1
card.
The player to find the
correct product fastest keeps the cards.
The game ends when 1 player has all of the cards.

Graph your data on a pictograph, bar graph, and dot plot.

Create a frequency
table
with the
data.

BONUS: Use an interval of more than one.

Grade 3 - Science Choice Board - Weeks 9 & 10

For Students
●

Choose 3 of the tasks below to complete for this week.

Matter: Art
Create a matching card game
about the physical properties of
matter.
You will need objects that can be
measured or classified by:
temperature, mass, magnetism,
ability to sink or float, and are
solid, liquid, or gas

Energy: Art
Write and illustrate a comic book
about the different forms of energy
that you encounter in one day.

Life Cycles: Art
Choose an organism. Then, on the
fingers of a dish glove, draw
illustrations for each stage of the
organisms’ life cycle. Make sure
your drawings are in the correct
order showing how the organism
develops.

Matter: Math
Mario and Alyssa are using a scale
to figure out the weight of different
liquids. They pour 200 milliliters (mL)
of 4 different kinds of liquid into
beakers of the same mass.
Calculate the mass of water and
dish soap and write it in your
notebook..

Energy: Math
How many degrees does the
temperature rise every 5 minutes?
______________

Organisms: Math
Create a bar graph using data
from the table below to compare
the number of days and the height
of each plant.

Liquid

Mass of
beaker

Mass of
liquid

Water

60g

200g

Dish soap

60g

234g

Matter: Writing

Write about why you think sand
can sometimes behave like a
liquid. What are some things that
can be made out of sand?
Think about how it flows or moves
and the size of the grains--can you
hold it like a regular solid?

Minutes

0

5

10

Temperat
ure

30

45

55

Energy: Writing

Write about the forms of energy
that are involved in making
breakfast. Can you find examples
of mechanical, light, sound, and
thermal energy?

Day

Stage

Height

10

Leaf
sprouts

2

15

Plant
grows

4

30

Plant
grows

7

Organisms: Writing

Write about the life cycle of a
plant. How do the life cycle stages
of a plant compare to the life
cycle stages of another organism
you know?

Grade 3 - Language Arts
Reading: Complete one activity from the row below.
What Your Character Says/Does
Select your favorite fairy tale
character.
● Draw a picture of this
character.
● Include all details that make
the character and include
their setting
● Create a thought bubble to
show what the character
says/thinks.

Create a Storyboard
Select your favorite fairy tale.
Fold a strip of paper. 4 squares. This is
your storyboard.

Think about the fairy tale you picked.
Answer these questions:
● What happened at the beginning?
● What was the problem?
● What happened next?
● How did the character solve the
problem?
Sketch the answer to the questions in
each square of your storyboard.

Compare/Contrast
Create a Venn diagram and compare
yourself to a character.
● Compare the things you say
● Compare your actions
● Compare your thinking
● Compare your feelings

Writing: Complete one activity from the row below
Letter Writing
Write a warning letter to your fairy
tale character. Be sure to warn the
character of the problem that
he/she is about to overcome and
how to help solve it.

Prose to Poetry
Use your poetry writing skills to turn your
favorite fairy tale into a long poem. Make
sure that you include all of the
information as well as what you have
learned about poetry writing.

Super Fractured Fairy Tale
A superhero has invaded your
favorite fairy tale. Write the new
story.

Time Capsule: End your year with good memories and goals!
A time capsule is something that we put away to open many years later. Since this has been the most unusual time, it’s a
time that we won’t want to forget.
● Create a time capsule for this school year. It would be one that you might open many years from now or maybe the day
before next year starts for you. Set a date to open your time capsule.
● You can draw the time capsule on paper. It might simply be a box or something more ornate.
● Inside write or draw the objects that you want to include to symbolize you and this school year. Be sure to think about
how these objects symbolize your elementary years.
● Finally, write a letter to your future self. Share your experiences this year, why you you've included your items, and
some goals you have set for the next year. Wish yourself the best of luck!

3er grado - Lectoescritura
Tablero

3er grado Lectoescritura

de variedad

Semanas: novena y décima

Lectura: Completa una actividad de la línea de abajo.
Lo que dice / hace tu personaje
Selecciona tu personaje de cuento de hadas
favorito.
● Haz un dibujo de este personaje.

Crear un guión gráfico
Selecciona tu cuento de hadas favorito.
Dobla una tira de papel en 4 cuadrados. Este
es tu g
 uión gráfico.

●

Incluye todos los detalles que hacen al
personaje e incluye el escenario

●

Piensa en el cuento de hadas que elegiste.
Crea una burbuja de pensamiento
● ¿Qué pasó al principio?
para mostrar lo que el personaje dice /
● ¿Cuál fue el problema?
piensa.
● ¿Qué pasó después?
● ¿Cómo resolvió el personaje el
problema?
Dibuja la respuesta a las preguntas en cada
cuadrado de tu guión gráfico.

Compara/Contrasta
Crea un diagrama de Venn y compárate con
un personaje.
● Compara las cosas que dices

●

Compara tus acciones

●

Compara tu pensamiento

●

Compara tus sentimientos

Escritura: Completa una actividad de la línea de abajo.
Redacción de cartas
Escribe una carta de advertencia a tu
personaje de cuento de hadas. Asegúrate de
advertir al personaje del problema
que él / ella está a punto de superar
y cómo ayudar a resolverlo.

De prosa a poesía
Usa tus habilidades de escritura de poesía
para convertir tu cuento de hadas favorito en
un poema largo. Asegúrate de incluir toda la
información, así como lo que has aprendido
sobre la escritura de poesía.

Cuento de hadas súper fracturado
Un superhéroe ha invadido tu
cuento de hadas favorito.
Escribe la nueva historia.

Estudio de palabras: Completa una actividad de la línea de abajo.
Búsqueda de palabras
Revisa los guiones de tu teatro de lector. Haz
un gráfico de tres columnas: palabras de 2
sílabas, palabras de 4 o más sílabas.
¿Cuál es la palabra con más sílabas?

Juego de estudio de palabras
Crea tu propio juego para jugar con una de
las listas de la mochila digital. Enséñale el
juego a alguien en tu casa. Diviértete jugando
el juego.

Haciendo palabras grandes
¿Cuántas palabras puedes formar?
Prefijos: ex-/inSufijos: -oso/osa/-dad/-ía/-eza/-mente
¿Cuál es la palabra más larga que puedes
formar?

Grade 3 - Social Studies Choice Board - Weeks 9 & 10
For Students
●

Complete 3 of the following tasks each week.

Good Citizen Essay

Good Citizens in Literature

Good Citizen Theater

Write a persuasive essay to
your teacher sharing your
opinion of the most important
trait a good citizen should
possess. Share why it is critical
that all persons considered to
be a good citizen should have
this trait.

You’ve heard and read many
books this year which
introduced you to a lot of
different characters. Who is a
character that you would call
an example of a good
citizen? Write about what
makes that character a good
citizen. Give as many
examples from the book that
you can remember.

Make a list of things good
citizens do. Act out scenes
that show these acts of good
citizenship. See if your family
can guess the act of good
citizenship you are showing!

Family Artifacts

Family Art

Family Song

Look around your home. What
are three things that could be
placed in a museum for
people in the future to learn
about your family? Write about
those three items. Explain why
people in the future might be
interested in the object. What
will it tell them about your
family?

Create a piece of art that
reflects your knowledge of
your family history. This could
be a painting, a collage, or
computer design.

Turn your family history into a
song. This could be a ballad, a
rap, even a country song.
Make it something that
represents the great moments
of your family’s history that you
want others to know.

Community Celebrations

Community Strength

Community Involvement

Choose a cultural celebration
of Texas. Design and write an
invitation to this cultural
celebration that explains the
celebration and activities and
events that will take place at
the celebration. The invitation
should be written to invite
everyone in the community to
participate in the festivities.

Identify a problem in your
community and brainstorm
possible solutions. Write a
letter to the editor of a local
community paper. Write
about the main idea of the
problem and suggest at least
one possible solution to the
problem.

Create a slogan for the 2020
campaign. What is your
catchphrase, if you were
running for an office. Why
would this be your slogan?

